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洲银行竞争力前 100名的 16家埃及银行总资产同比增长 16.7%，达到 2048亿美
元，总资产回报率为 2.39%，税前利润对比上年同期增长高达 24.9%，总一级资
本增长率达到 13.26%。在一级资本增长率排名方面，埃及联合国民银行以高达



































埃及联合国民银行(Union National Bank Egypt)




尼日利亚联合银行（Union Bank of Nigeria）
















































埃及联合国民银行(Union National Bank Egypt)
埃及科威特国民银行（NBK Egypt）





尼日利亚第一银行（First Bank of Nigeria）
埃及国际商业银行（CIB Egypt）
























































































































































































































































































资料来源：Thorsten Beck，“Cross- border Banking and Financial Deepening： the African





















































































































































controls. The latter has resulted in unstoppable currency devaluation expectations anddomestic inflation expectation, both of which have further driven up currency devaluation andinflation surges. In turn, the rising inflation aggravates the economy and public finance inVenezuela. A hard choice facing Venezuela is either to further tighten foreign exchangecontrols, or deregulate the economy with aids from the international community. There couldnot be any "third way" that would work.
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African countries have actively promoted the development and reform of their financialindustry in recent years and the continent’s banking industry has shown great potential ofdevelopment. Under the strategic framework of the Ten China-Africa Major Cooperation Plans,the financial cooperation between China and Africa, especially in the banking industry, hasbeen increasingly strengthened. This article analyzes the current conditions of the bankingindustry in Africa. The overall development momentum of the banking industry in Africa isstrong, and electronic banking and multinational banks have expanded rapidly. Problemsinclude low penetration rate and over-concentration. The article analyzes the competitivenessof major banks in Africa based on such indicators as Tier 1 capital growth, returns oninvestment, and cost- benefit ratio. Finally, the article analyzes banking cooperation model,fields of cooperation and RMB internationalization involved in China- Africa bankingcooperation before putting forward some suggestions regarding the trends of China- Africabanking cooperation in the future.
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